
SENATE

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do nlot know
whether any communication bas been
made to the department as to the law
being insufficient as it is. Has my hon.
fxiend any communication on that ipoint
te show that the law is defective P

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I
arn not aware that 'there have been any
communications of that kind made. There
have been no doubt representations made
by'certain organizations or societies cal-
ling for the suppression cf theee evils, but
whether this penalty can be enforced or
not, I should say would be a matter of
grave doubt, and one tbing I arn perfectly
certain of, is, that it may have the result
of very considerable blackmail.

Hon. Mr'. POWER-If 1 may be allowed
te repeat myself, the difficulty is this; in
a large city like Montreal, a seaport town,
or in a place like Quebec, also a seaport
town, and garrison towns like Halifax and
Quebec, where you have a large number of
single men gathered together. there wilI
necessarily be, until the mnillenium cornes,
a considerable amount of this conduct. The
question is whether 'that shaîl take place in
bousee of il-fame and bouses that are
known to be of that character, or whether it
shall take' place in other places where it
does much more mischief. I think it better
not t0 undertake te legi>late in a way that
would 8irnply spread the evil broadcast
amongst many who are now respectable
menrbers of society. Section 3 goes f ar
enougb. The clause in the Bill reada:

By netn immediately alter section 228
th flwin seton
"228.. Ever~ oni guily of an indictable

offence and a.ble te si. ronths, imprison-
ment who is an inmate or habituel frequenter
of a common bawdy house."

This is sentimental. We are undertaking
t0 legislate at the dictation of associations
made up of unpractical and sentimental
people. I do not tbink it is the right tbing
for the bon. gentleman te hold up the
bishops and priests of my church in ter-
rorem over me. They are very well in
their own way, but they are net the most
practical business men.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-They have nlot been
around witb the boys.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middlesex).-I think
this clause sbould stand.

HTon. Mr. POWER.

What is t0 be gained by laxity of enfor-
cernent of law and laxity of standard of
morals? Everybody admits the evil, whicb
is a terrible one. The greater the city the
greater tbe veil. If we draw the line more
tightly, there is no doubt we shall restrain
people from going to these places. and if
we punish the inmates you will restrain
them from inviting and soliciting people
to improper conduct. I think the Senate
would not do it.self any credit by relexing
the lines by which morality is enforced,
and tbis is one of the greatest evils that
bas to be contended witb. This Bill passed
the House cf Commons, and it will be a
reflection on us that we have less exalted
ideas of the enforcement cf law and of the
punisbment of criminals, for this is a cri-
minai offence and an indictable offence,
and of the maintenance of a higb stan-
dard cf morals than the Commons. I
tbink the Senate should not repeal this
clause.

The amendment was carried on a standing
vote.

Yeas, 17. Nay, 13.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.-We shall have the
names on record on the third reading.

Hon. Mr'. POWER.-Tbe hon. gentleman
should net make that statement.

The clause was struck. out.

On section 292.
Section 292.-By adding thereto the follow-

ing paragreph:-
(c) aosauîts and beets his wife or eny

other femele and thereby occasions ber actual
bodily harm:-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.-This clause
provides that a party who beats his wife,
under section 292, is beld t0 be gullty cf an
indictable offence and two years' imprison-
ment, or te be fined.

Hon. Mr'. DAVIS.-Anytbing about the
woman who beats her husband?

Hon. Mr. POWER-Section 292 cf the
Criminel Code provides the penalties for
certain very gross offences, « Any one who
indecently assaults any female' and se on.
An indecent esseult is a very serieus offence;
but this legislation, which I look upon as
something ef the same character as the
hast, provides that if e man assaults bis
wife and thereby occasions her actuel bo-


